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PrOPOSed to expend on scholarsbips be at once apptied ta increase
the efficiency of these underpaid positions.

A SERIOUS QUESTION.

TIIERE is a strong element of reasan at the bottom of the great
PoPulai cry against aur public system of education. The people
SaY that the system, is unpractical, and it is unfortunately true that
11 a large measure they are correct. The facts will not be aîtered
by ignaring them, and by stigvnatizing as Philistines those who catI
attention clamorously ta tbem. Hard words are flot arguments.

liere is the great fact. The whole tendency of aur systema of
education is ta turn young men from mechanical, mercantile, or
aeutua pursuits, into the learned professions.

We1 Say tbat we bave a university system of purely liberal educa-
tion. But it is nat liberal enougb. Liberality teaves no bias, but

tlOur University graduates are biassed against anc line of life and
'favor of anotber.
It is argued that a university is not a professianat school. ht will

flot take a man and fit bim for law, for divinity, or for medicine.
But the fact rcmains that atmost att univcrsity men subsequently
Conter these occupations. Sa tbat as it is, tbe university is simply
a pra prafessional scbool.
It i5 beside tbc question ta say tbat a man will be all the hetter

etiSane merchant, or fariner for baving bad a university educatian.
00cun hundrcd cases ta anc bis university education has made

averse ta these cattings, and be will neyer enter them.
The Public consciausness recognizes strongly enaugb the defect,

but the rcmnedy it proposes is cntirely insufficient. The public cry
Ouit for ccpractical education," meaning tbereby techaical cultivation.

bhey desire a system tbat will fit a yaung man far the occupation

'knshah fOllow in life. But tbis supposes the state knows or can
knwthe future pursuits'of its members. A preposterotis nation

fl th st isging ta dictate tbe particular patb of life eacb is ta,
3 ten it can give him the education advisabte in the case.

UtWith all aur sociaîistic tendencies we could neyer stibmit ta
"'Ch dictation. We will not sacrifice the individual ta the state ta
thi8 degree. We cannat afford ta lose the speciat abilities and
aPtitudes of individuals. We want no state Procrustean bcd for
"Oung Canadians.
.The advocates of liberal education have, in tbe main, the rigbt

Idtat in view. The trouble of it is that the means whicb they adopt
taaie intoduce a new element, namely, aversion or disin-

ob nta manual pursuits. The problemn is how ta keep this
Je.Li0oablc factor Out of the result. What scheme of educatian

%~1 be devised wbich witl cultivate and develop the mmnd without
Preiuamcing itP

The cause of the wbole difficulty is that education, self-cul ture

or de fOIne is too often regarded nat as being in itself a great

good good, but only as a means ta some other supposed bigber
life as a rank in class lists, or scbolarships, or medals, and later in

Isv1% ans of acquiring wealtb or distinction or position. It
Wd Uch to be regretted that tbis fatal heresy prevaits no less

el~ iuniversity circles than in the larger warld outside.
ofhat is Wanted in the first place is a higber ideal of the abject

Ufefcatian. It is ta develop character, ta, cultivate taste, ta im-
tra. he judgment. In short, it is ta make men all tbat tbey are
~Pablt of hecoming, moratly, mentally and pbysically.
Teintas ta the means. Young Canadians sbould be led ta un-

eOr I' that a truly tiberat education daes nat inhere-specially
tur y In the subjects taught in universities. A bigb state of cul-
-ý riay be reached in an infinite variety of ways, even altogether

usdofcolleges. Culture is an active, positive desire, rather
aes %lative orpassive condition-a desire for the higbcst and

4 hnsand a constant chaosing af tbemn in preference to the

win b'eWo attend colleges should be taugbt that honar and
eiY and success do not belong in any especial degree ta the so-

called learned professions. There is nothing mean in the humblest
occupation ; every man's work is what he himself makes it. A
good sboemaker is a greater credit ta himself than a mediocre
lawyer-and a far more necessary factor in an ideal community.
But a bad man can neyer become an ideally good workman in any
department of life. Character makes the work as well as the man,
whether it be in trade or agriculture, or the professions or in art.

If such ideas as these were granted due prominence in aur high
schools and colleges, a strong check would be given ta the present
unhealthy tendency of these institutions.

THE DISCOVERV 0F THE PLAGUE MICROBE IN
THE 17TH CENTURY.

Arising in the far East in China, this virulent epidemnic spread
westward. In the 14th century, the plague, then known as the
Black Death, desotated Europe ; 25,000,000 of people are said ta
have perished in Europe atone. Boccaccio utilized this visitation
as the background or setting for bis Decameron. Thereafter the
plague permanently infested the Levant and periodically swept
over Western Europa. This awful scourge naturally received much
attention at the hands of contemporary physicians.

Among the MSS. preserved in the Library of the Medical Soci-
ety of London was found the diary of the Rev. John Ward, A. M.,
vicar of Stratford-upon-Avon. The period inctuded in the dîary,
(1648 to 1679) embraced the time of the great plague in London
described by Sydenham, Pepys and Defoe. In the publisbed cx-
tracts ftrom the diary of Ward, who appears to have practised as a
physician, there are several references to the plague. One of these
bas a peculiar interest, as it probably announces the discovery, by
the aid of the microscope, of the Plague Microbe.

He notes :
"lKircher was in Rome in tbe time of the great plague that was

there, and letting severall blood, after the blood had settled a littie,
by tbe belp of a microscope, be perceived divers liffle small an:-
mals in itt, intimating that putrefaction cannot long bee wîthout the
generation of a new matter."

The Kircber mentioned in the extract sccms to bave been the
learned Jesuit, Atbanasius 'Kircher (16O2-i68o) whose extensive
knowlcdge in a variety of subjects rendered him justty famous.

Other observations are recorded, wbich, if they bad been fotlowed
up, might bave led ta an earlier recognition of tbe " Germ Theory of
Diseases." Thus Ward says in another place :

IlWounds of the bodie are more difficultty cured wben the air is
corrupt, as appeared at Watlingford, in the ti me of the late warre
(i. e. bet.wcen the Partiament and Charles I.), where, because the
air was infected, atlmost ahl wounds were mortaît."

W. H. HUNTER.

VERSES.

When the sun with lingering kisses
Bids the tired world good-night,

When, within her fteecy cradte,
Rides the infant moon in sight,

Nature weeps with fond regretting,
Dew draps on ber bosom rest,

Tributes of a love that steadfast
FaI!ows ',o the blushing West.

But these tears of love, when Phoehus
Cames with smiles aud glances bright,

Rise in clouds of perfumed incense,
Offered ta the GotI of Light.

FREIDBRSO B. HOou.îNS.
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